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Za.__ Ir ' t 1 n

A irauie.

nter miracle is reportel to have
tutn plat- nt lThurday ait St. AIine ide
Baure. A vnung nian naied Desire

mtontîl. -f 'wist ani. Me.. haucd us left
k mrnk-avn ytiveanrs ago. and as been a
tnppe ever eince. 1-le was unable tu
iit uiutîthe aid off a cruteil and a
Stiek. On a rrving attie churclihe took
onn.iiti:-It .uitni uwas immediately able
udicari t stick. lithe afternoon

le returned to ile church, and after
praymîg fr me t ite le was able to
walk uit, auving his crutch behlit id

ia, N Kown character Dead.

The rui% •. c' sî.xs " (ld (iregor Lechi-
In.r f tr-A nnergau. the Julaus
hcariot oft Ps i.ay, is dead in
bis S2ad ir ' wt emis off lie best

s wicih is sayig a gooa deai-
tn Itu ltpvtillage. tunt ilareatlir kilfîi
Soid.ent'nnr. A futîl lumuit iiofîhiiiself in,
theriii e-t nymaIde iamous, executeu in

irtree h.'Iais vowii iaumds, s aIoun
Eo' tva wveurite. We ilodged with hi

n wue in ISSu. and ie shall never
urget how te gracions patriarcli wept

u A mule ri-n visir saci ie muist
ec a uii ciarater, or lte couc tio gito
Gutd a hlifo-like rendering o us12 part.

nCiest blis 'U111.

To Organhze Catholic Workmen.
Cardinal Maining i forning a unionf

Catolic workminen on the ines laid
don in tile recent papai encyclical.
he Sociiet' is to eibrace the entire

English-speakine world. Cardinal Gib-
bons is to organise the mAnerican branch.
Te organization is to open to both skil'e I
and tuiskilled labor. A amall eitrance
fee will be charged. Its aima are to op-
pose socialism-u, to wean members front
iocialistic doctrines, to maintain a gaodtandard of 'rages and to find employ-
Mentior ieniers. Memberahip does
UO invîre resignation from other trade
itIe11 uies8 their tennts are opposedta the lettor or spirit of the pope's enay-

ing ;tihce volumles presented by 'Mr. ..
Casey', ti ustee, were obtainima by p.
Casaey', for orthography, the others byi G.
Crowle, for home exercise and W. Mc-
Gillicuddy forconirosition; Life of Arch-
bislhop Lynch, presented by Rev. Canon
McCarthy to Master D. Maohney for re--
lagious ainstruction.

Extraordiinary Cure.

An extraordintry case oft sudden cure
when apparently t the point of deatit
took place recenîtly at a convent near
Dublin. One of the boarders was suffer-
inîg froat a very acute fornm o spinal
diseaso, and w'as givena over by three doc-
tors, who told the Superioress ta prepare
for the worst. The last Sacranents were
administered, and when the physician
uiwho attends the convent and had charge

of t lie case called the next day, expecting
t itoeir of lier deati, lue was arnazed to
mteet his patient in the hall in apparent-
ly as good health as shie bad ever been
before sho took ill. The doctor has been
lit recipient of tnumtterous letters froi
Bisihopa. priests, and tans asking for
particulau.-Catholic Tines.

---- e---

Notre Dano's Chirclawardons.

With reference to the dispute between
the ciurchwardens and clergy of Notre
Danie, the Hon. Mr. Lacoste lias given
an opinion, of which the following is a
stimmtary: 1. The wardens can fix the sala-
ries of the enployes of the Fabrique, and
in this are not subject to the veto of the
Archlbishop. 2. Tie collections belong
to the Fabrique and the wardens in
charge must keep an accotunt of themn.
3. The meeting of the 17th of May was
not regular, as the notices for it were not
stated, but "ail depends on usage, and if
the usage was followed in the convoca-
tion off the meeting of Ma 17th, it was
regular." 4. If the meeting was regular
the acceptanCO Of the resignation oi the
wiardens as of courseeregular. 5.
Mosans. Auger, do Lonimnier, sud Laaba-
pelle,b' Areuigni.ng became old wardens,
udpee certain ,yentitled to take part

in te election afthoir successors. 6.

liinwxï ')E 'L'. litua Curi'Man unfmeafe:r.dsily
S A CIL E - witub representua cah b workmen to e

obtain thr,views.on praiebicablquestions q
L RESULT OF A of' orgamizt ton. Une of the. earlies:t, ob-

LY FATAL RESULTS 0F A jects of the union iwil be to o ain a1
R COLLISION. comnplete and acirate censusof English-

speaking catholic, which, ill be repeat----- led ait short interals.

sine Ien: il--tre Aads its.Si"rLrr,r to tile %wreekz-leiart- An Unesuimeted »eetson.
i.umr ue •S.A sensation has been caused at St.

Jeroie by the niouncement that, the

o July 3.-At three Archbishop was opposed to the move-
ys hi o i p-ngr train No i nent iiaugurated there to erect a monu-

ogcOtuhi nOr g seFricnrailroad, us ent te the late Mgr. abelle. A con-
uetboiunt. 1thton t ea. Some. nittee of leading citizens had been nd-

uietll a e(taion1ee.iofapointed for the purpose of raising funds
t was wrnig nwith tiieco pîing of a for the work. The reasons of the ecclesh

car i'î bttrainlrew gathered- astiia auîthoritv are not known ail
the end -ftthe Car ible ite tadcomments of vous kinds are beingaOi ,tc 1 i vl.celte obe 8s1re btiitmtade.

nun taPPedeah eiavil nd.nîal a gP t before the train,ilaavil e
aiwti huttat freiglit, shcuild iluove

laden was one uponAnelent ons.
a Y. Meanile tedrended, Flagn an In an article ont lcArgentine Republie
whorl ai ' azil ntoward te a Protestant "Bishop," Dr. Walden,

t.t ierandith'iren back into speaks at length of the University of
S t ari d lanterntowan Cordova, whichl was founded in 1610.

Ge dangt frùn iht point. There ap- The growth and iiprtance of this mati-

aerto be n danger in the quiet tution were laugel>y attrib table to the

dartutOlS stretching an>' to the rear of patronage of the Pope and the Spanish
lie trete and did not walk far King, and especially to the litantal aid

,noîih frem the train he was bound to it received fion ithe Bishop of''Tucuman,
noTug here sas sonme dreadful mis- who endowed it witlh the sin total of

e ocarelna or fate. Suddeni his ealtht. This fact Dr. Weldon cites

he oM'areflash, a locomotive light il as as "illustration of tle spirit that

lie yeso afthe rear fia man when it aninatel sone of the Roman Catholie
e sote, a rwhiiof wMeels, an awful Fathera in the Spanisht Anericas." It

'ruh at deep silence, but only for a tiglit aiseob citeti as ani eidience of the

nt ineteen human lives had interest which the Clirch bas at all

beei lst toa montent and twelve persons timnes nanifestetd i the cause of eduica-

yefe aiminîed anîd injured. A terrible tion.
d cllIon had oceurred and the

a o', thrimng away his useles lait- The N. 'Y. Epuiscojate
jIcutiIl ry henl io save the vctimus. Ws'[stuue:I, July' 4.-The Riglht Rev.

1 Sngr tra i consisted i an ex- Enile Grouard, Bishtop cf iebOra, Victr
prs anIiagago car. tiree tiiy coaches, Apostolic of Athabasca and Mackenzie,

tlnt ad a special car and was succssor to the late Bislhop Faraud, ar-
ileIt it tha tes aitlit e owing to the riv'ed li lthe city front the wet hast even-

tble w itue ''f tthe itrs. The train iig, having coei at. the call of His Grace
t ti tine of che accident w' upnîte Archbishiop Tache te receive at bishands
pri mi: :rack- just at the bottntm of eiscopal confrnation. This ceremntv

V ep i. tutu houigh teli trainnien will, it is expected, take place abouit the
th la r- 1fo4lwd by No. 2, a end of the onth on the arrival from

ii t: c wit h x hicgtfr'.esh Franc-c of Bislhop Pacal. Vicar Aposto-
rial ine a:r'îd to think the freiglit lie of Saskatchewan, after which Biship

tus at theirteryhee'lsOn the d<owi grade Grouard will likely go te France and
did op at Rtavena!1. hle thuence t o Rone to pay lis duties to his

rtt was mak fing t i and came down liiiess the Pope as the head of the
lhüII I wit b a itai nginite antd tender churncl. He does niot expect to return
hein; hurled tlhrougib the rear cars of the to the Nortii-West until next spring.
paserIgr trainTit scene after the ie-
p'taissengtr il n i i tin Pi tcous crics --- -e
fer lilp aruse front the heaps of wreck- -Tey opieniy rraeteeitau'"
s and willing haiads were tearing at the "Sote ) year go;' says Note4 aad

heps of lnken and twisted tinibers and Q 'i, " when proscutions for 'ritual-
imrtt whent a sereani arose froi beneath ism' were in vcîguie, a IHigli Clturelîi
hir'uins that slint a thrili of horror elergyman was apointed to the country
throùugl the ta-ts of tle crowd. Then parih near to a Ilw Church townî. He
hre at iier' the larknss [tocamne w youngisi andi tuiarried and so was
raially l: ip as hnames sptrug froni lis curate. 'he local ntewspi per. 'ver

aie cruvice if th wrecked traim. Fire zea lotis (ts local iewspapers so notorious-
had adh1 a ix'crel terror to the wreI v 'tire) for evangelical trith, sion iiform.
and igh as thiey wvouIld thereeners <'i its reaiers of the new rector's crimes.
coul oit t Ir il l t'igly elemier.t back i lai t-inel tr Ithe East ; he bowed at the
une foot frn tie writinitg tictimus, wh<îtî ria: in the pulpit le wore a surplice
sereinl in an toi ihelli. Theo e were -- that charactegsaic tarent o the
t'eut w'nhtoaru xvid ti natlihe ni)ery few îi aited w, d i not, i nd Scjarlet Womnain. And there was one
Ver' few lt wha' atiwere niot briul isei accuisation which toucled both the rector
humait bii:ene and btrned out ttan tih'ocurate. 'Wil i ue believed.'

huF.ma -.hati sai the pio s print, 'thait the r openl
Dead-Davl Helly KF.H Brnf J.tractict culibaevt>, euen in te pubaili '

Griain. A.I u >r pe. WKlne, F. Burns, 1streets Y ,' i p
J. KimtiiI,. 1.N. Eni. .1. Coyle, i. Har- '11 --

tita 1). 1 i. 1Cas"ily, W. Newcomb. t. r <ttav.
[ -ii, ttrfe. name unknoawmn. .

ll if tht-.' wera' takenî Out if hlie 'flic following l nprizes wecre distrilbuted
recI dea aiiid ail uit thrter were librtned it St. Bridget's sichool on Satirdtay muori-

to a rrip. Th- il was taken ount ing ialt Ottawa. A gold mnedtit lfor higlhest

f i w:r liue. e w'as t'mIftterribly number cf ment mars, p enied by

ruilaud iaiil ruad 't!antlhis ahi iferinigs Mr. . Ieney to Mister1'. Nolan, Mirrai
e t wl: t t h-lId. il a agonizinig stret; ai sih-er ieda jpresented by Mr.

ni hue uIli t at friend : " Billy, for .I. 1. rnfck or gent Ieanly deportment

Sak'. 'ut tt taxe tutd killi me."' lic t"nda plication t stttdy. te Master ..

diedsoontilt-rît-wais. Fi. Gilde xas Sklly. Kiniig treet; Iwo beautifitl

baltly injît re' d utli lied soon afteir being avolumes pi-usent eiti by' Mn. Casey to .1.
ln 1Cortne ad E. irahan for book-keep-

A SONO FOR.JULY.

BY LAWRENCE MIN.•

O C Ivar, O Calvary,.
How sM.ijwawêtt

Tllbh o beof Theel
How 4ick, how glad

I'd goto pray
UponxThy atones

Thrice every day,
If I were there,

In Holy Land, O Calvary!

Though far from Thee,
ln this July

Thy trace I see
In every lace,-

Thaered. rd rose
la redder now,

Each bnd that Nowl
Thy color wears, O Caivary

The eiect»n of es .Quint:d Labonte
amd Lapirre is illegl :md irragular, be-
cause of the insufliciency of the notice,.
and il wit (f quo warra nt :- the only
ramey t'before the courts.

i>eetht ofrF.thersamri-

Rev. Father Jean Baptiste Henri;
Sauve, 5 arish priest of Okenville, died'
last weel after a short illness, of pneu.
nonia. The rev. gentleman was bori
Iay 17, 1851, ani made. his classical
course in the collage of Montreal, but
finished bis philosophical studies in St.
Joseph's collee- Ottawa.. He was
ordained Decem er 20. 1584. In 1870' he
joined the Pontifical Zouaves, and fought
at the taking of Bame. Rist irt charge
was at Gatineau, and wuasafterwardispro-
iuoted to Grenville. Hle had been named
to two more important posta, but his
pariioners, Iy whomi. 'le- was greatly
beloved petitioned sucesfully for
his stay anovt them.. Funeral sarvice
took place Thursday morning at 9 eclock
when Monsignogr: Retthe, representing
the Arclbishep. otliciated. Many priests
of the Basilica attended.

The deceased was with the last detach-
ment of Zouaves which left CanHda He
arrivedijust in time totake part i the bat-
tiewhich resulted in the entry of the troops
of Victor Enimanuîel into the Eternial
city. le was notedi ftr his valor and his
devotion to the cauis' whih he had
espouisedi. No08Croises -peaks oi [unils
follows :-"At lincio the Zouaves of the
[ast Canadian detachnîcn, wev arri 'cd
ten days before the biittie, iistoiii4
ti leadbers livteir coolness and cour-
age. The Zouave Sauve, struîck on the
lead by a piece tf shell, 'was cove.red
ith blooi. A ch a>lain aproached h i
n order to take bini te the ambulance.
Are you sutïering mu ch u heuasked.

"No fthier. lie replied ; 'But oh, how
glad i am% to sied m1îy bulood for it cause
uf the churcli Proceeding along to-
gether lue enquired whether îany Cana-
dians had beun killedt o woiunded. "Not
that I know of said ithe chaplaii. ' Ah,
be replied, "wait happiness it is t mt e
tao have been the irSt struck l' Soue
varsi after bis rethurn fron Rome Mr.
Sauve decided tù embranie c ecclesiati-
cal suite.

S- - e---.
A Denlite InijLlry.

:n»> d.lly 2.-r. <le Groshois is
talkng of taking stirs at the next session
of the Legislature t4. ascertamt whether
all the ftnds of the Seminary of St. Su-
pice, at Montreal, are devoted to the
educitatioi of the peoiple of this province
according to theai iwt of incorporation.
He states tlit. accordinag to general re-
port, the Seniunary is sendng umoney to
France aind Italy to e-Lucate the people
there instead Of applymg it lfor the bene-
tit of our own people, lis provided by the
net. Tiis provinice, the doctor says, ii
far too poor for the tducation of Freneh-
nitn and Itailiii. 'fThe college at Rome
is Ille of thue priicipal grieances, r
tihruigli Cain:iaia i li naîte it is tai-
isnt ii reality. adwie!hlen the Sulpicians
were cstaiilisied lic re it was never
intenuded that they sho il. speiithe

o ney' collected.i here in biliiing ccoileges
in Europe.

-- e- --- and, ho a great. extent, umcivilized. Its
A Saudden Death. 'iiistorv dated back over 3000 B.C., and it

lAîmsuentible occurrence took place in .was t te first nation -t fountad ait empire.

C-kbar street onFd evemng. A Later on it was the first to enbrace
ner s.ret tan iuebecasg be 'nChristianity. It could point to theMr. Larruo otu f iec,liaseben cd f w'enty-five arcliepiscopalsees

visiting lier son,k ' thts Nonail, carter and :84) bishopries. Monunients had re-
for aoi ut I eeret aid she imtendd cently beet dicverednet only lithe

g forin Lithte Qutebe at cutîntry itself, but ut bChina, heartng Chal-
leaing l'or homOe 0of hergrandchildrendeami inscriptions datinîg hack toini te eveniag. Oncf hradtheiu - the seventh anc eight, centuries,wt-as to acuoîtpauîy lier ant teur bag- thus bearing testinmony to the effrts
giage jhavin t et uei seats anîd were lait - il haud mrade to' spi-cad a know-
haug ju n tua teir relatides ani a leidgeof the gospel abroad. It was fnot
ding i go1 tl itheireti a vroun Sd- nierely ai lissioun but a learned
ewnt No at fi fcrward in e church. iaving given a number off l-

dt rn g n l o i beef r tla in te teresting deta ils a s 3 to th e habits and
cartternaen iretaurse iireong e custouns of the people and their peculiar
grop ant a doctor on bi g suinaone rite, andquoteda passage from the UGreek
prouaind af doctrineig historian Theotoxos crnccerning theim,
pronouniced iife erinct.Mgr. Ta went on te ar that ieir con-

dition had been vey iîn.urtousily afflected
Comiang toa aClose. by the opening of the Suez canal, whichb

A sign tiat the session is couing to ait tutrnted away froinits ports a considerable
eia is seen in Sir Hector Langevin giving anouint of traffic. No harvest had been
tetice that hereafter Governmen t busi- gathered for the last two years. Al
nes sehal hac precedenice upoi Wednes- Woirtk was done by the hand, there being

days. This vill confine the private no inplemiients like these lu use im civil-
unenbers to ouiY one day in the week, ized coumitries. The Nestorians were te-

onday. So that it nay be regarded ais dy the iost wretched and the most
practicaly crtain taI te bil now on ignarant 'people in the East. Last No-

he other paper in the nanies of private rember ttc chieffsolemnly called upon
nieibers 'il be reckoned anong the the Catholics to rescue themr from their
innocents slaughtered at.the close of the deplorable lot, and il w'as in response te
session. this appeal ithaIt ie (the preacher) had

Se • -e-- coe to tiis country, in order ta estab-
New Juas.e, lisi educational art and technical col]eges

and schools antongst themn. It was a
Sir John Thomuson given notice of a patriotic and a hurmanitarian, as well as

resolution to ix the samaries of local , Christian work, andhehoped the faith-
Judges tua admiralty as follows :-For ie fut would contribute generously towards
district tf Quebec, '2,000; for Nova Seotia its accompliahment."
and New Brunswick, $1,000 each; Prince A collection 'ras then taken up. Mgr.
Edward. Island $800 and for British Tsa will preach iin St. Patrick's church
Columibiaand the district of Toronto next Sunda>'.&vm nir §exiiay.i
$600 per annum.

Appointments.

Le Paris-Canada announces that the
pape bas conferred the dignity of Com-
mander of the Order of St. Gregory the
Great on Mr. Siehyn, Provincial teua-
surer. It is also reported that Mgr.
B egir, Bishop of Chicoutimi, has been
appaînted coadjuter or Cardinal Tascher-
eau. ___

la otreat.

The annuai retreat off tht bristian
Brothers was openedt aMunt Sthdouis
Insatitute on Thurada>, under the direc-
tion of Brother Ariuarius. Some 15
brothers are prosent.

Half the sorrow of womeni would be
averted if they could :repress the apeeth
they know to be useleis-nay, the speech
they have resolved not to uttere

The Quebec Loan.
It is said Mr. Mercier is now entirely in

the bands of the Banque de Paris et des
Pays-Bas. His acceptance of an advance
of probably 51,000,000 at four per cent
practically places the control of the loan
in the bands of this institution. The
Belgian portion of this institution is re-
presentediby Mr. Cahen d'Anvers. This
gentleman, whose family is from Ant-
werp, was created a Roman count
some years aince, when he tacked on
d'Anvers to bis namo. The Banque will
judge itself of the best time to.place the
loanonthemariket. Thesameinstitution
floated the Chapleau loan of 1882.

Diphthera in Quebec.

L'Evenement has become sertiusîly
alarmed. at the spread of diphtheria lu
this City, and urges that omething
should be doue to stop. it. Aocording to

-. jr 'a »în'Y i n - i îq, t

the rerc daeOhaule nem CM
childrenatdied orthi diseased nrig
the mo'ntho May dn the,-mbhth .o
June there were 23 more d»ho frem the
same cause. uOne of thee a youing
womancwho caughtetheisenaenhilennm.u
iug tersidk childU ;These56deha oce-
curred .inSt. Rochs.alone, and probably
the other- wards of the city would not
show a much:better return, probably
worse, as, for the past two montha, diph-theria has been raging in ver>y ward of the
City,. "In ur opinion' says L'Evene-
nient "the Board of Health ouglit to
temporihe no longer.

The sunset flings
Thy banner out,

Le sunrise brimga
It back again;

And all July,
[n sky and flower,

SOft seeIs to sigh:
"O Precioaus Blood,t

O sign of Love, O Calvary !"i

THE. CHALDEANS.

The l'atriarch Celebratea Maseat St.
Bridget's and Preaches on the

Nestorians.

On Sunday morning the Right Rev.
Monsignor Tsa, archdeacon of thie Chal-
dean Pat:tarch, Chaldea, celebrated mass
and delivered a sermon in St. Bridget's
hurch. The nasswascelebrated accord-1

ing to te Chaldean rite. There was af
large eotgregatiou.niany pensons Ibeng
bligei hio stand allte time. l bis

sermon, whi was in French, Mgr. Tsa
explaineI the mission which had brought
birn to t iis u'untry. It was to obtain
assistance nte greuit work of reuniting
it p t ea, an ofringing
the bleings of civilization and educa-
tion to a large portion of them. Amongst
the Chaldeans, he saaid, there 'ere
410,000 Cathoies and 600,000 Nestorians.
The nation had been divided into
Catholica aînd Nestorians since the
year 410, and iow the Nestorians,
wIo were in a dense state, of igno-
rance, liad called upon their Catliolie
fellow-couunt.-ymîîen to take steps to re-
unite them tind to educate and instruct
themit i the arts and usages of civiliza-
tion. There was good grotund for the
hope that their petiion would he res-
onded to. They ail spoke the saute

language, the Syro-Chaldaic, thelanguage
winch the Saviour Himself spoke ;_ they
had the sanie laws, the sumte religion,
the sanie rite. The Nestorians were iso-

lated and separated froithe rest of the
world by alioiat imaccessible moutintains,
and it was a remarkable, tas wel ns a
patitie, circîumsaunce that although ln
ancient times Chaldea fouided the first
uuiversity i the world. and was cov-
ercd with conventsqand colleges w'hen
there were few of thei elsewhere, to.da.y
mort of its

i'om: WiE IGxoRNT

Two Obleet Lessons.
The maillionaires of the moment hould

study with care the soiy of the Stewart
estate, the Tilden millions. Perhaps the
first will do as an object lesson. The

t fortune piled up by the merchant
hahbecome a kind of pirate treasure
which all the fools in the world cang o
hunting for;and they arealilin the searci,
led by the lawyera. The Tilden millions
are in litigation, the old man's heira not
having su ficient respect for his memor>
to permit his bequests to be used accor.-
ing ta his deaire. The tesson is plain.
Lot the millionaires imitate the late Peter
Cooper, begin their charities while they
are iving, and leave too little at deatb
for heirs to quarrel about.-N. 1. Catho-
lic Review.

Ste. Aune de Beaupre.
QUEBEc, Julv 6.-Tvo more miracles

are reported fionu Ste. Anne de Beaupre.
The finat case was thalit of Mrs. Grattan,
formerly a resicient of Mminesota, brnt
now residing at St. Anicet. Sihe sutffered
from tension of her veins and was unable
to walk. Ihe went to Ste. Anne's, receiv-
ed Holy Communion and aftervards
remained at the altar rails in prayer.
When she arose to go she found that her
supplication had been heardand sie was
ctred. The second miracle was tat of a
girl named Azilda Lamarche, aged 18
years, who resides witbhOnesine Dussault,
a butcher, corner of St. Doninique and
St, Jean Baptiste streets, Montreal, who
at the age of 13 fell down a flight ofstairs,
whiclh epripled ber. She suffered very
much and doctors vere puzzled. Miss
Lnarche was induced ta make a pil-
grimage to Ste. Anne. She did so, and
after receiving Holy Communion walked
away fronithe altar rails perfectly cured.

A True Mother.

The Churcli weeps, like a tender
rnother, over the tins of ber children
she employa every kind and tender in-
fluence t uwin thent back to virtue ; she
goes after them in tueir wanderings, as
the Good Shepherd after the strayed
sheep; she has no word ofreproach orrailing ta fuighten them farther away
froni the fold ; with earnest and unfalter-
ing love, she seeks to reclaim thent fron
tiaeir errors ;no poverty, no misery how-
ever squalid or loathsome, no disease
however infectious, deters ber front pur.
suing lier cherished work of niercy ; and
if mle succeeds iin lier mission, ber hteart
overfiows with uînspeakable joy and
gladiness, and she bean theni back withi
niaternai afl'ction to lier sanctuary, and
lav thenm tenderly and joyouîsly at the
fot of er altars, ns noble trophies of her
laber of love.

Heri ministers labor day and night for
the spiritual w'elfare of their eople;
the> wear out their lcalth, and grow
preinaturtly old in assiduous toil among
the poor anti lonely ; they often lay down
their lives for theirflocks. And if tueir
zeal is not always crowned with success,
if scandals still abound, in spite of their
exertions to promlote virtue, the unfor-
tumnate resut is surely not owing to their
fault, because clearly beyond their
contriol.

The Prectous lood,
Wliy is the blood of Jesus called the

.recious Blcod? Because it was the
bloodi of God himself veiled under the
forni of man, and therefore every drop
of it as it flowed through Ris sacred
veins deserved our supreme homnage, as
being united to His divinity. Hence we
can adore the Precious Blood as we adore
the Sacred Heart of Jesuîs, and al cise
that belongs to the sacred iunanity',
wihthlte supreme nomage that belongs
to Qod alone.

We also term it the Precious Blood in-
asmuch as it was the blood of On e Who
was not only full of gace, but was him-
self the Source of ail grace, sa that the
grnce that dwelt with Himn was infinite,
and the grace that nanifested itself
through the veil of flesh had no bounds
or limit, save those that the mere fact
of His human nature carried with it. If,
therefore, the blood of saints is counted
as most precious, if we treasure up a
piece of cloth stained with their blood,
how miuch more is the blood of the King
of saints precious beyond all price.!

The Precious Blood is also precious on
accotnt of its effects. One drop of it
vas sufficient not only to cleanse the

world from sin, but to earn ail possible
graces for all the millions who have ever
hived on earth. How infinite then.must
be its precioufness!

UnitedStatesa Roman Cathoe Colnsus.
WAsaUNoToN, July 6.-,-Supernntendent

Porter of the Census. bureau will soonissue a bulletin upon the membership off
theRoman Cathoic Church in the United
States by states and counties. The bulle,
tin will show the membership now nuna-
bers 6,250,000 communicants over 15
y'ears cf sgt.

It la like a 'diffusion or ex sof'
ont'. own. hle to, be asurd ,litg
vibration'.are repeated 1insasonr 'sa
nol tite umvese itself aperpetual utter-
anoe o! lte omn e Mims?'
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Among the roesa n saeàa - '
War comeie the nois

Mlslonarem Âttsoke&a tif j
SAN-s FANelso, July 4.--The ster

China, which arrived lut eveuing3toù.
Hong Kong, China, and Yokoeda,e -
Japan, brings horrible-detaila.of the; aw-i
ful nots at Nankin, and various ofiher
ports of China, -which had beenathreaten-
ing for some time, as announced in pre-
vious despatches, and. which beoa on,
May 25. At Taniang on June 1 a mobf
pillaged and bure the, mission sud.
church buildings, overpowering the man- 4
darin and soldiers. The Christian ceme-
tery was dug up, the heads piled in a
heap and the mandarian dra e to the
spot by bis queue. The uovernor o
Annan reports the beheading of twenty-
five ringleaders in the trouble at Niahu. 9
Further trouble ise expeted at Kinkiang,
and reaidents are sendlng their valiables
to Shanghai. The annual festival Was
held May 27, in spiteof the proclamation
forbidding it. This was the datë ixed by
the threatening placards for the.hostile
denaustration aganst foreigners.. A
Shanghai magistrate issued a ro
clamasion threatening Othe nativeswvith severe penalities for acta c f >
uostilit>'. toards forigners, particularly
nissionaries.Mary ies fri utli
missions came into Shanghai, fea5 ing
trouble, but as there were fur forpîgn 1

men-of-war in port th Shanghai Mercur
thinks the demonstration will bé post-
poned. The whole Yang-tse Valley is
said to be affected. Fung Yee, forierly,
secretar of legation at thé court'of S.
James, as beer appointed ta amicably
arange matters connected'with te mle
Woo-Hooriots. On Maý 15 the rioters attacked tihe
Roman tatholic church at Hochow,
threatening déath to the priests. The
riotera were dispersed by soidiers and 17
were arrested. At Ching Yi, in Anhgi,
natives demolished a church on May 18,
while a misuionary was preaching. The
missianar' ws uninjred. The Chiha,
New of June 11asas ovr twénLy riotei
have been captured at Woo-Hoo. The
Viceroy has given local magistrates per-
mission to

PUT THE LEADERS To DEATH
on the spot. Everything i quiet. at
Woo-Hoo, and notice ws given by.the
au thorities that they would cut offeleven
heads on May 25. A telegram received
at Shanghai on June 1stated that noters
had burned.the old French church at
Taxi Yang, within twenty-five miles from
Chinkiank. The church had stood for
two hundred years. Fears were ex-
pressed for the safety of seven smaller
chuiches la the vicinityof Tanyan , and
on June 2 a telegram was receivd from
Chin Kiang sayîng that the Chiian,
churches near Tanyang were in ruina.
At Peking placards have been posted on
the wails threatening ta massacre
foreigners. This is the work of the
secret societies. Two leaders of the
Woo-Hoo nots were executed May 25.
The lheads were exhibited three days at
Woo-Hoo and then sent to Nankin and
other cities. On June 9 United States
Consul Leonard, at Shanghai, tele-
graphed Admiral Belknap as follows:

A telegrarm received at Yokohama
from Kingkiang, dated June 6, says
Kingkiang is quiet. Chinese troops are
guarding the possessions of Americau
residents out of the city. Hanigkow la
quiet, the gunboat Porpoise being there
and three ships here. a customs oflgoer
naned Green aud a British missionary
named Argrens were killed at Wusich.
The Unite States steamer Palos collided
with the lightship at Shan hai on May
80 and then ran asbore, but wl not
niuch damaged.

The condition of affaira now is about
this: There are in the river offShanghai
the United States steamer Alliance, Her
Majesty's shi Pesaock and.the German
gunboatWolf The United States steam-
er Palos is at Nanking and three Engliah
and one French gunboat are up the
Yangtse. By order of the Viceroy a
squad of Chînese soldiers guards the
French Jesuits' observatory of Seaorei
and a amaller detachment is stationed at'
the Episcopal mission. St. John's col-
lege, Shanghai, however, from its large
foreign population, in net altoether de
fenceless. The volunteer militia coh-'
sists of 350 fighting men, -a reserve of
older men ta the number of about 400
with 100 police. All of this force i. wel
arnxed. .as

CATHOLIOC CULLINGS.

It is the best proof of the ovirues a
family circle te see a happy reside.

Manrs> persans canaider themselves
friends when they are anly' offician"
thenbt thouht arnd love are #4ctlire-

thouht, hearmative power:;J ove lite
vitahsing-there can beano sadness.

Perhaps te mast delightfulfiendabsa
are theo in which lter. la muaoh sgreeM
ment, muach disputation, and':,yetanmort"
porsonal hiking. '.'.j

Trnti .telling-ila a t ta be.es to'
pie when they wound ethers.

no heTleling te truthtoté#r
means ne more titan takcing a, Iibet ~.

Terror off lte unseiisie fanrhV~~
more sensuai cowardice that iU'-
nihilale titat cowardlce; lis kela&s
recognition of 'àmoral 'lwe iir b,Ï
~desire. ' ,u 4,.*i~sr

lte peluliariefà 'ô~ 4
inin ana fandM If


